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Sfl Mrs. Rlter will visit with them a short

Hj V time longer during the month. MifAi

Hil Helen Woodruff will return to Miss

HIJ Summers' school at Mt. Vernori.

Hff Mrs. John Groesbeck, Mrs. Frank
Hff Taylor and Mrs. Frank Beatty have
H' 1 returned from abroad.

Li The many friends of R. W. Sloan

H l will be glad to know that he is now
Hj I well on the road to recovery and will
Hi J be able to leave the hospital within
Hi J the next ten days or .two weeks.
Hj Miss Elizabeth Nlles has returned
HJ 1 from the oast, where, with her moth
H i er, she spent the summer at Fort
H Sheridan and other points near CM- -

H cago.

H In honor of Miss Selma Wall and
m the girls of Jier bridal party, Miss
m I Edna Dunn was the hostess at a
H beautiful luncheon at her home on

HI Tuesday.
H " Mrs. Ezra Thompson will leave for

H California shortly to spend the win- -

H
H Miss Nannie Palmer, who has been
H the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B.

H Palmer, has returned to New York.

H Dr. and Mrs. P. S. Keogh have re- -

B turned from California.
B Miss Alberta Ellis has arrived from
M

, Denver and is the guest at the Wall
Hj home. Miss Ellis will be the maid

B of honor at the Wall-Jeff- s wedding on
M Tuesday next.
B Russel L. Tracy has returned from
M southern California and .with Mrs.
M f Tracy will return there shortly to
B place their son in school.
M Miss Selma Wall entertained at a
H trousseau tea on Friday afternoon, a

BJ number of her young friends being in- -

BA vited to 'meet Miss Ellis.
BH On Tuesday Miss Helen Cook en- -

Ifl tertafned at a "500" pa.rty in compll- -

JH mentf to Miss Joy Whitbeok and Miss
WM , Lillian Reiser.

B Professor and Mrs. George M. Mar- -

BB shall have returnod from Brighton.
BV Mrs. T. W. Boyer has returned from

B Canada where she has spent tho
BB greater part of the summer.
BB Mrs. W. H. Mclntyre and daughter,

H Miss Margaret, and Mir. anl Mrs.
H Arthur G. Hertzlef have gone to the

BB home of the latter in Pennsylvania.

l Miss Mclntyre will enter Miss Ben- -

t nett's school UiIb fall. The party was
Ht, accompanied by Miss Dorothy Marion- -

H-- i eaux, who will enter Vassar.
H '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bamberger and
IH Miss Dorothy Bamberger will leave

B for tho east the middle of the month,
Bm accompanied by Miss Margaret Dunn's

B guest, Miss Lamed, . who will return
B'" to her home in Syracuse. Miss Bam- -

H berger will again attend Miss Boh- -

B nett's school.

B Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker will

leave shortly for the east accompan-
ied by their daughter, Sybil, who will
enter Miss Bennett's school this year.

There will bo a dance at the Coun-

try Club tonight as usual, the house
committee having decided to continue
tho Saturday evening affairs until the
weather prevents.

FASHION REPORT.

By Clara Howard Stephenson, 212
Main Street.

shapes that are being
THE' for the coming season are

most eclectic. By the side ol
small and medium-size- d hats we see
enormous flat shapes that shade the
face, any number of variations of the
ninlche, bell-shape- berets and capo-line-

of soft felt.
Velvet and plush dominate; there is

a great deal of velours frappe, imita-
tions of plush and of silk felt, as $veH

as Castor which is a new kind of
hairy felt. On the whole the hats are
much stiffer than those of last win-

ter which were exceptionally soft and
light.

Most of the new models are either
ent'rely black, or black and white; a
great number of dark hats are re-

lieved by a white or coloured inner
brim. There are also new shades of
gray, brown, and blue for which there
will be a great demand.

This year the autumn hats show
more floral trimming than in previous
seasons. A very pretty novelty are
tho large Callot-rose- s of silk or vel-

vet, Chrysanthemums and tulips in
.rich, dark shades, foliage in delight-
ful coloring, and dainty flowers which
are bordered with fur in order to pro-

duce a more wintry effect.
The most elegant of the new hats

are adorned with sumptuous ospreys;
also 'marabou is in great favor, like-

wise self-colore-d and tinted ostrich
feathers. There will also be a great
vogue for fancy trimmings of colored
peacock feathers which form large
bows, also for exotic birds-- which will

be the pride of our coquettish women.
Another new trimming for winter

hats is tulle which forms light drap-

eries and ruffles on the velvet and felt
hats.

The new models are trimmed with
. charming novelties in ribbon; ribbed

silk ribbon with a large stripe of plush
in the middle, ribbon of shaded taf-

feta and moire, as well as shotpcol-ore- d

tartans.
Later In the. season there wijl be a

great number of large 'hats .and toques
of fur which will fie gratefully bent
and entirely hide the hair.
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H jS M'S:l T No Home Should be WitS"

I jMLP T""1& WAGENER'S

H BBbV ?Vf Brewed especially for family use, In our brewery'at
BB BHr5 4ho "V"0' ' Emigration Canyon. Always good and pure
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StlcJ to Stlcknoy's.

Have You Ever
Considered

How much more money you can 5

save by having a bank account? It

gives one the Incentive to econo- -

(

mlze where others waste. You

avail yourself of many advantages
by having an account with us.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Sav- -
i

ings Accounts. 1

service! j

'
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

I

National Copper

Bank

Enormous UnderPrice Pur

chases of America's Best Made

Blankets
and

Comforters

ARE HURRYING OUT

Thousands of ThemAH New

and Fresh, Going at

Prices Actually Less than i

the Usual Mill Cost! '

WHERE THE SMART SET DINES.

Tho very acme of epicurean perfec-
tion has been reached at Maxim's cafe,
under the Kenyon hotel where Mr. E.
L. Wille presides as ho3t to Salt Lake's
best diners. In addition to serving
a perfect mid-da- y lunch the manage-
ment makes a specialty of appealing
to the people directly through their
stomachs at all hours of the day or
evening.

Helen Decker's orchestra, supple-
mented by Miss Bessie Dumas, and
MI&3 Louise Tanner, soloists, is fur-

nishing some of the best music heard
in the city. An ideal place to dine,
one finds at Maxim's not only a delect-
able menu but an entertaining hour,
always. The reputation of Maxim's is
spreading over the continent; it is
thoroughly established at home.

Rose Curry Beebe secured a di-

vorce from her husband, Stuart R. Bee-b-

on Aug. 7, in Grand Rapids, Mich.
She has been engaged for this season
to play the leading role in one of the
Bought and Paid For Companies.

Mabel Taliaferro has compiossed
Cinderella into three scenes and will
present it as a variant of her other
sketch, Tori San, to entertain the chil-

dren and those with the hearts of chil-

dren, at Christmas.
George W. Lederer, during rehear-

sals of The Charity Girl announced his
dramatic platform.

"I want personality. I care noth-

ing for artistic experience or attain-
ments. Give me personality and tract-abilit-

Training will supplement them
and bring success."

From Chicago comes a rumor that
Lollta Robertson, in private life Mrs.
Max Figman, is making a good im-

pression in Fine Feathers. She Is
described as resembling Margaret

in appearance. The mother of
a infant, Mi&3 Robert-
son has many and intimate concerns
besides playing the stage wife of Rob-

ert Edeson, whom she hfstronically
drives to suicide by her extrayanganco.

The author of George Lederers lat-

est success, The Charity Girl, which
auspiciously opened the Chicago sea-

son at the Studebaker Theatre last
month, Edward Peple, is of. bo youth-
ful appearance that irreverent folk
who loiter about theatres have named
him "The Charity Boy." Mr. Peple
hi in appearance a pocket edition of
George C. Tyler.

Miss Catt Did Mis3 Wry announce'
her engagement?

Miss Nipp Yes through a mega-

phone.

And now comes fashion's now de-

cree,
Good form it is to turkey trpt; this

is the point
Of banting it's the very apogee,

For does It not reduce tho second
joint?

"What does baby cry about?
I can't fathom quite."

Then her husband, with a about,
Said. "About all night."


